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Dear Secretary

Re:exposuredraft Bill andexplanatorymemorandumfor amendmentsto the
Family Law Act 1975in relationto proceedingsconcerningchildren.

NTV — No To Violence,theMale FamilyViolencePreventionAssociation,is the
Victorianstatewidepeakbodyof organisationsandindividualsworkingwith
mento endtheirviolenceandabuseagainstfamily members.NTV members
comefrom a widerangeofprofessionalandcommunitybackgroundsandwork in
a rangeofsettingsincluding government,communitybasedsettingsaswell as
privatepractice.

Activities of membersincludeprovidingmalefamily violencemen’sbehaviour
changeprograms,counsellingservicesto menandtheir families,aswell as
educationalactivitieswithin the broadercommunitydirectedatpreventingmale
family violence.

NTV providesa statewidemalefamily violencetelephonecounselling,
informationandreferralservice— theMen’s ReferralService.TheMen’s Referral
Serviceoperatesasthecentralpoint ofcontactfor menin Victoriawho are
makingtheir first movestowardstakingresponsibilityfor theirviolent and
abusivebehaviour.The servicealsoreceivescallsfrom womenseekingassistance
onbehalfof theirpartners,malefamily membersorfriends,aswell asfrom
agenciesseekingassistancefor theirmale clients.

Responseto theBill

In previouscorrespondenceandconsultationwith Family Courtstaffwehave
outlinedourconcernsregardingproposedchangesto theFamily Law Systemand
theneedto ensurethesafetyofwomenandchildren,andpreventionofongoing
violenceandabusefollowing separation.

We acknowledgethat variouspressuregroups,including men’srightsand
fathers’rightsorganisationshaveinfluencedtheGovernmentin raisingtheissue
of child access.Howeverwearemostconcernedthat muchofthis influenceis not
basedonresearchor expertinsight.While it is oftenclaimedthattheFamily
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Court is inherentlybiasedtowardsmen,thatwomenregularlymakefalseclaims
aboutpastviolenceandabuse,andthat family violenceis eithercontained,non-
existentor doesnot affectchildren,all credibleresearchprovesotherwise.

Prevalenceof Family Violencein Australia

Onein five Australianwomenreportingbeingsubjectto family violenceat some

time in their adult lives.’

Evidencedemonstratesthat womenarelesslikely to disclose,lesslikely to report
to thepolice, lesslikely to go to court,lesslikely to seeksupportand lesslikely to
namethe actasviolence.2

This is dueto a numberoffactors,including fearof reprisal,theshameand
secrecysurroundingthis typeofviolence,women’songoingeconomicorsocial
dependenceon a male partner,thetriviaiisatioii ofintimatepartnerviolenceand
women’sbeliefor fearthattheymaynot be takenseriously.3

Datafrom Women’sSafetyAustraliaindicatesthat onein five Australianwomen
identifiedatleastone experienceofphysicalorsexualviolenceby a currentor
formerpartnersincetheageof 15. Specifically,that almost195,000or 2.8 per
centofwomenhadexperiencedrecentphysicalor sexualviolence,andoverone
million or 17.1 percentofwomenhadexperiencedpastphysicalor sexual
violence.4

Falseallegationsofviolenceorabuse

In ourexperiencein workingwith menwho useviolencetowardsfamily
members,andwomenwho experienceviolence,it is difficult, if not impossible,to
‘prove’ violenceandabuseusinglegal frameworksandguidelines.As weare
plainly aware,violenceandabusetakesmanyformsandis seatedin thecontext
ofmen’scapacity,andsometimesneedto exertpowerandcontroloverfamily
members.Furthermore,menwho useviolence,orwomenwhoexperience
violence,oftendo not recognisetheexperienceasviolence,orevenillegal.

Womenarealsooftenunderenormouspressurenot to reportanypastincidents
ofviolencedueto thethreatof retribution.Manymenwehaveworkedwith have
threatenedtheir partner,childrenor themselveswith furtherviolenceor deathif
theviolenceis reported,orthewomenleavetherelationship.As researchhas
shown,lessthan20 percentofwomenexposedto violencereportto authorities.5

Therefore,in this context,womenwill oftenbe facedwith thesituationwhere
theyarefearfuloffurtherviolenceif theyreportit, andofhavingcostsawarded
againstthemif it cannotbeproven.

Women’sSafetyAustralia, catalogueNo. 4128.0,AustralianBureauofStatistics,Canberra.
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Presentationto theWorld ConferenceonHealthPromotionandHealthEducation2004.
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It is difficult to proveallegationsofviolenceandchild abuse,especially,giventhe
hiddennatureoffamily violence,asthereareoftenno otherwitnessesto such
abuseand nomedicalorpolice reports.We thereforehavesignificantconcerns
thatthe Government’sproposalstakea verypunitive approachto womenwho
raisesuchallegationsin theseparationprocess.

Given the difficulty ofprovingallegationsof abuseandviolence,theproposed
reformof thecourtsbeing“ableto imposecostordersagainsta parentwho it
findshasfalselyallegedviolenceor child abuseto avoidthedisputeresolution
process”6createsasignificantobstacleto a womanraisingconcernsabout
violenceandabuseunderthethreatofsuchapunitivemeasure.

Theproposalthat“wheretherehasbeenmorethanonedeliberateand
intentionalbreachof orders,thecourtmustconsiderchangingtheparenting
orderin relationto whichparentthechild liveswith andwith whom thechild
spendstime”7 is likely to impactheavilyon thecapacityfor parentsto protect
theirchildrenfrom ongoingviolenceandabuse.Given thatwomenarenot likely
to reportviolence,lesslikely to bebelievedandexperienceongoingthreats,the
only optionavailableto themis to shelterherchildrenfrom theirviolent father.

We notethat thereport“everypicturetells a story” recommendsthatan
investigativebody besetup to “investigateallegationsofviolenceandchild abuse
in a timely andcrediblemanner...”,howeverweareunawareof anyproposed
actionthat theGovernmentintendsto takein regardto this recommendation,
andthereforeareseekingclarificationof theGovernment’sintentionsin regard
to theprotectionofwomenandchildrenfrom violenceandabusewithin the
family law system.

Family RelationshipCentres

We hold considerableconcernsthat theGovernment’sappearsto bedirecting
fundsto theestablishmentofFamily RelationshipCentresthusfocusingon those
separatedparentswhotendto settledisputesanyway.We areconcernedthat the
Governmenthasmadeno announcementsofhow it plansto addressthe
considerablebarriersto womenandchildrenachievingsafetythroughthefamily
law system.It would appearthattheGovernmentis ignoringtheareaofgreatest
critical need— thesafetyofwomenandchildrenfrom violenceand abuse.The
designof theFRCsshows~n inherentlackof understandingandinsight
regardingfamily violence.No To Violenceassertsthat womenshouldneverbe
forcedto confronta formerpartnerwhohasusedviolenceandabusetowardsher.
We alsoassertthat only highly trainedprofessionalsin theareaoffamily
violencepreventionareadequatelyskilled to recogniseandrespondaffectively to
violencewithin families.

SharedParentalResponsibility

While NTV supportsthe goodintentionsof separatingparentswho areableto co-
operateandagreeto providesafecarefor their childlren,this provisionwill not
addresstherisk ofincreasedandprolongedentrenchedconflict anddistress
betweenpartiesto thedetrimentofchildren’swell-being.In short,theissueof
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women’sandchildren’ssafetyhasnotbeenaddressed,while it hasnot been
acknowledgedthata parentwhohasusedviolencetowardsfamily members
shouldnot havean inherentright to associatewith his children.TheGovernment
mustacknowledgetheprimacyofhumanrights to safetyin thedefinition of the
child’s rights.

Family Dispute Resolution(FDR)

NTV notesthatthereis no detailabouthowthe Courtwill determinewhatare
‘reasonablegrounds’to believethat abuseor violencehasoccurredormayoccur,
or who will ultimately decideorprovideevidenceandsupport.As noted,violence
orabuseoftenoccurin private,areunder-reportedandoftenminimisedor
denied.Thepossibleincreasedrequirementsto documentorproveviolenceor
abusecreatesrisksthatwomenwill bediscouragedfrom disclosingviolenceand
abuseand/orthatmatterswill be inappropriatelyforcedintoFDRprocesses.

ServicesthatprovideFDRwill alsoplay a rolein screeningfor violencein
families.Thereis evidencefrom researchandpastexperiencethat screeningis
not successfulor effectivein preventingfurtherviolence.

A furtherproblemis that thecourt’scurrentprocessesroutinelyexposeadults
andchildrento continuingrisksofviolenceandabuse. TheFamilyLaw Council
hashighlightedthis in its reportson Child protection(2002)andletterof advice
onFamily Violence(2004). Thereis anannualtally ofmothersandchildren
killed by menwhousedtheopportunityofchild contactto kill theirchildlrenand
sometimesmothersandotherfamily members.

Thereis no capacityofindividualsto protectthemselvesfrom deathorinjury
arisingfrom federalcourtordersrequiringthemto seeor live with a personwho
wasestablishedon ‘reasonablegrounds’asviolentor abusive.Thereforethere
shouldbea statutorycompensationschemeestablishedfor survivingdependents
ofmurderedparentsor children,andliving adultsandchildrenwho suffer
seriousphysicalorpsychologicalharmfrom anotherpartyasaresultof court
orders.

NTV believesthat a swornstatementby a partythatviolenceorabusehas
occurredshouldbe sufficientto establish‘reasonablegrounds’to believethat
violenceor abusehasoccurredor mayoccur.

An additionalpresumptionof humanrightsto safetyshouldbeexpressed,
providingthat thecourtspecificallyhasresponsibilityto ensurethat its ordersdo
not exposepartiesorchildrento actualor threatenedharm.Thecourt’sprimary
duty is to thesafetyofall respondents,not theperceivedneedto upholdthe
rightsofparentsin accessingchildren.

Presumption of Joint Parental Responsibility

NTV assertsthat thereshouldbenopresumptionofjoint parentalresponsibility,
andconsiderationofparentalresponsibilityshouldrestoneachchild’s unique
circumstances.All decisionsmustbe takenin acknowledgementof thebest
interestsandwishesofthechild, with theissueofpastexperiencesof violenceor
abuseto precludefathersfrom residencyor unsupervisedaccessrights.



SubstantialTime with EachParent

Thereshouldbe noassumptionthatchildren shouldspendsubstantialtime with
eachparentandthecircumstancesof eachchild shouldbe takenintoaccountin
determiningher/hisbestinterests.All childrenwhoseparentshaveadispute
aboutparentingmattersmusthaveopportunityto expresstheirviews andhave
thoseviewstakeninto accountby Advisersor theCourt in developinga
parentingplanormakinganorder.Wherechildrenarepre-verbal,child
developmentresearchevidenceshouldbe usedto inform outcomessupporting
children’shealthyemotionalandsocialdevelopment.

Childrenshouldhavea right to reasonablecontinuityofliving circumstances.
Thata rangeofindicatorsof‘practicability’ needto bedevelopedandconsidered
in termsof thechild’s experienceof theplan/order.Childrenshouldbeprotected
from plans/orderswhich imposea regimeoflongtravel timeson thechild,
disregardtheneedfor secure‘attachment’for healthyinfant development,
preventor inhibit breastfeedingthechild or imposemedicalrisksto thechild
(suchaswhenthechild hasa seriousillnessor disabilitywhichrequires
attentiveandcontinuingexpertcare).Considerationmustalsobegivenwhen
thereis apotentialto imposeunreasonablyhigh financialburdensoneither
parent,preventor inhibit childrenfrom participatingin regularrecreation
activities,interrupt/changechildren’splaceofeducationorprevent/inhibit
childrenfrom spendingtime andparticipatingin family eventswith otherfamily
members.

ParentingPlans

NTV endorsessupportingparentsto agreeto processesfor consultationandfor
changingplanswherethis is possible. It is againconcerningthat thereis no
systematicattemptto includechildrenin thedeterminationof theirlives through
eitherparentingplansororders.

Thereis alsoa needfor childrento beableto activelyindicateif theyexperience
significantdistressarisingfrom theplanor order. Wherethetermsof the
plan/orderprovidefor specificpurposesofoutcomefor thechild, thereshouldbe
a reviewmechanismto checkif theanticipatedoutcomeshaveactuallybeenmet
andif thereareanyundesirableunintendedconsequencesarisingfrom the
plan/order.

Thereshouldbeprovisionfor thereviewofaplan/orderwith respectto how it is
workingfor thechild. Wherechildrenexperiencesignificantemotionalor
behaviouralorphysicaldistressarisingfrom thetermsof theplan/order,there
shouldbeopportunityfor systematicreviewandchangeswhich assistthechild’s
well-being.

BestInterestsof the Child

Despitethestatementabouttheneedto protectthechild, theamendments
collectivelyunderminetheexistinginadequateprotectionsfor childrenand
adultsfrom violenceandharmin thefamily law system.Theneedto protectthe
child from violenceis representedassubordinateto the child’s ‘benefit’ from a
meaningfulrelationshipwith bothparents.Theseshouldbe reversed.Whena



child is murderedby a parentthereis no opportunityfor a meaningful
relationshipwith anyone.Safetyshouldcomefirst.

Thesafetyofthechild andthechild’s family shouldbe thefirst threshold
conditionof meetinga child’s bestinterests.All considerationsofa child’s best
interestsby Advisersandthecourtsshouldwork systematicallythroughthe
indicatorsin this sectionof theAct.

The‘friendly parent’provisionshouldbescrappedor at leastenableprotective
parentsto seekto protectthechild withoutsuchactionsbeingusedasan
argumentto removethechild from their care.Wherethereis foundto be
‘reasonablegrounds’ofthepastor currentcontextofviolenceandabusethe
decision-makingprocessshouldfocusonpreventing,reducingandmanaging
risksofharm. Courtsshouldberequiredto makerisk assessmentthecentral
featureofparentingdisputeswheredomesticviolenceorchild abusehasbeen
present.Theyincludethenatureandseriousnessoftheviolence;how recently
andfrequentlysuchviolencehasoccurred;thelikelihoodoffurtherviolence;the
physicalor emotionalharmcausedto thechild by theviolence;theopinionsof
theotherpartyandthechild asto safety;andanystepstheviolentpartyhas
takento preventfurtherviolenceoccurring. Theoccurrenceofsuchviolence
shouldbe thecentralissueofthecourt’s initial inquiry andtheassessmentof the
risk offurtherviolenceoccurringshoulddeterminetheshapeoftheparenting
order.

Conclusion

NTV insiststhat anyresponsesto separatingcouplesmusttakeinto account
expertadviceanddirectionfrom a rangeofhelpingprofessionals,but most
importantly, family violencepreventionworkersandadvocates.

Thereis conclusiveevidencedemonstratingthatviolencewithin families is
endemic,that it impactsdetrimentallyon childrenaswell aswomen,that men
areoverwhelminglyresponsiblefor theviolenceandthatviolenceis an issuethat
is prevalentin mostFamily Courthearings.

Appeasingmenregardingtheir desiresto haveincreasedrightsand accessto
childrenis not in thebestinterestsofchildrenwhenviolenceis apparent.
Instead,theFamily Courtmustbecomemoreproactivein challengingmento
takeresponsibilityfor their useofviolenceandabuseandundertakea processof
change.

FamilyViolence expertsmustplayanactiverole in ensuringsafetyand
providingtraining andadviceregardingthe developmentandimplementationof
newor amendedprogramsandproceduresinvolving separatingcouples.

I look forwardto your reply.


